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（１）概要

ワシントン大学（シアトル

Henry M. Jackson School of International Studies)

Studies Academic Year Abroad)

属の語学学校 International & English Language Program

られました。ISAYA プログラムでは

の英語能力によりコースを選択

Cascade と Olympic は必修科目

Section と ISAYA Core Course ~ Economies and Sustainability

Studies と International Economies

International Studies Cou

IEP Course では、英語の集中

a. 募集対象学生：早稲田大学学部学生

b. 派遣先：ワシントン

c. 目的：英語及び、

Economies）について

d. 派遣人数：20 名程度

e. 応募要件：2 年生以上

f. GPA：We do not have a specific GPA requirement for entrance into ISAYA, but

ISAYA does have strict academic standards for students who are enrolled in the

program. For applicants, we simply recommend that they have a GPA

equivalent to (or higher than) a 3.0/4.0

below that recommendation be advised that grades are important in this

program and they should expect to work hard to meet the ISAYA Institute’s

academic standards.

University of Washington (Seattle)

Jackson School of International Studies

シアトル）中期留学プログラムについて

シアトル）中期留学プログラムは、ワシントン大学（シアトル

M. Jackson School of International Studies)が提供する ISAYA (The International

Studies Academic Year Abroad)プログラムです。ISAYA は、The Jackson School

International & English Language Program（IELP）との

プログラムでは Cascade と Olympic という 2 つのコースがあり

選択します。このコース選択は、途中で変更ができません

必修科目である ISAYA Discovery Course & Academic Skills

ISAYA Core Course ~ Economies and Sustainability で、Global Sustainability

International Economies の 2 つの分野を学びます。また

International Studies Course では、UW の正規科目を履修することができ

集中クラスを履修します。

早稲田大学学部学生 2 年生以上

ワシントン大学（シアトル）

、専門分野（Global Sustainability Studies と

について学ぶ

名程度

年生以上

We do not have a specific GPA requirement for entrance into ISAYA, but

ISAYA does have strict academic standards for students who are enrolled in the

program. For applicants, we simply recommend that they have a GPA

equivalent to (or higher than) a 3.0/4.0 scale. We ask that any students who fall

below that recommendation be advised that grades are important in this

program and they should expect to work hard to meet the ISAYA Institute’s

academic standards.

シアトル）JSIS (The

ISAYA (The International

The Jackson School と大学付

との共同で立ち上げ

つのコースがあり、学生

ができません。

ISAYA Discovery Course & Academic Skills

Global Sustainability

また、Cascade の

することができ、Olympic の

と International

We do not have a specific GPA requirement for entrance into ISAYA, but

ISAYA does have strict academic standards for students who are enrolled in the

program. For applicants, we simply recommend that they have a GPA

scale. We ask that any students who fall

below that recommendation be advised that grades are important in this

program and they should expect to work hard to meet the ISAYA Institute’s



Placement

Students will be placed into either the Olympic Division (intermediate

English proficiency) or the Cascade Division (advanced English proficiency),

depending on their test scores.

Cascade Division: TOEFL (iBT) 76 (No subscore below 17）

Olympic Division: TOEFL (iBT) 65 (No subscore below15）

（２）プログラム内容

Cascade Division

Advanced Proficiency

Olympic Division

Intermediate Proficiency

Quarter1 ISAYA Discovery Course & Academic Skills Section

International Studies Course IEP Courses

IEP Courses

Quarter2 ISAYA Core Course ～ Economies and Sustainability

International Studies Course

International Studies Course

IEP Courses

IEP Courses

IEP Courses

Course Descriptions

ISAYA Discovery Course & Academic Skills Section

This class introduces the two themes of ISAYA: Global Sustainability Studies and

International Economies. The course is co-taught by Jackson School instructors,

and a UW International & English Language Programs instructor. Students attend

weekly lectures with discussions and an academic skills section. The skills section

prepare students for lectures by discussing reading assignments, previewing lecture

content and working on technical vocabulary. Students will complete a group

research project, which helps them learn how to conduct academic research and

report writing in English. This course is typically comprised of ISAYA students only.

ISAYA Core Course ~ Economies and Sustainability

ISAYA Core Courses focus on the two ISAYA themes: Global Sustainability and

International Economies. Students choose a core course depending on their interest.

In each ISAYA Core course, typically up to half the students are ISAYA students and

up to half are UW students. Core courses may include an optional support section

for students to review the readings, lectures, assignments and vocabulary.



The following are examples of core courses that have previously been offered. (Note:

Course offerings are subject to change, and not all of these courses will be available

in a particular quarter.)

 Institutions, Growth, and the Environment

 Global Sustainability Movements

 Economic Diplomacy: Government, Foreign Policy, and the Global Economy

 Utopia, Cities and the Environment

International Studies Courses

Cascade division students enroll in one of a limited number of academic courses offered

through the Jackson School of International Studies during the first quarter and two

during the second quarter. These courses are regular UW courses and students should

expect to be challenged by both professors and their American and international peers.

Most courses meet approximately for 5 hours each week, and some include a quiz

section (allows the students to meet with the Professor or TA in smaller groups).

Prior to the start of each quarter, students will be placed on Standby for their preferred

courses. During the first week of the quarter, students will be required to individually

ask permission from the professor to finalize enrollment in a course; ISAYA staff will

assist students in this process for the first quarter.

The selection of available classes changes each quarter, and the quantity of options

available to ISAYA students may be limited due to time conflicts with other ISAYA

courses. The following are examples of classes that may be available:

 The Making of the 21st Century: Provides a historical understanding of the

twentieth century and major global issues today. Focuses on social science

theories, methods, information relating to global processes. Includes analytical

and writing skills on complex questions about the cause and effects of global

events and forces.

 Development and Challenge in Greater China: Studies the problems in "Greater

China": mainland China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. Covers physical geography,

history, and economic and political systems. Focus on geographical issues in

China's development: agriculture, population, industry and trade, and relations

with Hong Kong and Taiwan.

 Introduction to Globalization: Provides an introduction to the debates over



globalization. Focuses on the growth of global ties. Addresses inequalities,

tensions, and new opportunities for cultural and political exchange. Topics

include the impacts on government, finance, labor, culture, the environment,

health, and activism.

 States and Capitalism: The Origins of the Modern Global System: Covers the

origins of the modern world system from the sixteenth century to World War I.

Addresses the forces of politics and economics around the globe, with particular

attention to periods of expansion and crisis.

 Europe Today: Looks at Europe focusing on social, political, cultural and

economic change. References developments in the countries of the European

Union, Scandinavia and those in Eastern Europe in the post-Soviet era.

IEP Courses

The Intensive English Program at the UW began in 1977 and today is one of the leading

IEPs in the United States. Courses are taught by highly experienced instructors.

Students generally take a combination of listening and speaking, reading, writing and

elective courses. Most courses meet approximately for 5 hours each week.

The selection of available classes changes each year. The following are examples of

classes that may be available:

 Advanced Conversation and Idioms: Everyday slang and expressions used by

native speakers and cultural references behind common idioms.

 Academic Reading and Writing: Academic English writing skills through

classroom-based practice, strategies for success with academic readings,

terminology and classroom culture in US university environment.

 Grammar: Appling syntax to communicative tasks.

 Grammar & Writing: Grammar in writing paragraphs. Focuses on explaining

personal opinions, reasons and examples.

 Pronunciation: Improve overall pronunciation skills. Focuses on intonation,

rhythm, stress, vowel and consonant.

 Listening and Speaking: Focuses on listening, speaking and pronunciation skills.

Practice collecting, summarizing, and analyzing information, as well as giving

opinions and making presentations. Improve grammar and vocabulary.



（３）Program Dates

Program Dates : September 15, 2014 – March 20, 2015

Orientation Week: September 15 – 23, 2014

Autumn Quarter: September 24, 2014 – December 12, 2014

Winter Quarter: January 5, 2015 – March 20, 2015

The recommended arrival day: September 10-12, 2014

＊Nationality:

Enrollment is open to students of any nationality, but there are some

restrictions for US citizens:

 Dual citizen (US and another country) who grew up or has lived for

several years outside of the US: eligible

 US citizen who is seeking a degree from Waseda University and

wants to study abroad through ISAYA: applications will be reviewed

on a case-by-case basis to determine if the curriculum would be

appropriate.

 US citizen studying abroad at Waseda and wants to then study

abroad through ISAYA: not eligible

（４）宿舎

ホームステイ（予定）

Housing and Meal Plan

Students are responsible for finding and reserving their housing and meals.

Visit the UW IELP website for many helpful tips on finding and applying for

accommodations in Seattle.

２．費用

・参加費を支払うことにより、留学期間中は早稲田大学に対する学費支払いは免除されま

す。上記一部あるいは全部にご自身の都合で参加されない場合も、費用の返還は行いま

せん。

・選考後のキャンセルについては、キャンセル料（授業料の 10％＋手数料）が発生します。

ご注意ください。

Cancelation Policy



The Deposit and Program Application fees are completely non-refundable.

Once a quarter begins, students are no longer eligible for a refund.

Cancellation due to a student emergency or crises, if approved by UW, may

result in a partial refund for every quarter that has not yet started and has

been paid for in full.

３．応募資格

プログラムの開始および終了時に早稲田大学の学部生（正規過程）として在学中である

こと。

４．選考方法

・書類審査（提出された書類に基づく審査）

Web Pages

ISAYA Institute Website: www.ielp.uw.edu/programs/study-abroad/ISAYA/

University of Washington Website: www.washington.edu

IELP Housing Information Website: www.ielp.uw.edu/housing

http://www.ielp.uw.edu/programs/study-abroad/ISAYA/
http://www.washington.edu/
http://www.ielp.uw.edu/housing

